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No. 1999-28

AN ACT

SB 174

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estates and Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for fiduciaries’ investmentandmanagementof
property held in trust; making editorial changes;and making a conforming
amendmentto Title 15 (CorporationsandUnincorporatedAssociations).

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections3316,5145 and7134 of Title 20 of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesare amendedto read:
§ 3316. Investmentof funds.

Subjecttohisduty to liquidatetheestateforpromptdistributionandto the
provisionsof thewill, if any,thepersonalrepresentativemayinvestthefunds
of theestatebut shallhaveno duty to do so. Any suchinvestment,exceptas
the courtor thewill mayotherwiseauthorizeor direct,shall berestrictedto:

(1) obligationsof the United Statesor the United StatesTreasury,of
theCommonwealth,orof anypoliticalsubdivisionof theCommonwealth~,
andto interestbearing deposits authorized by section 7313(relating
to interest-bearing deposit) and to];

(2) an interest-bearingdepositinanybank,bankandtrust company,
savings bank or national banking association located within this
Commonwealthij~

(i) the maturity dateor the permissibledateof withdrawaldoes
not exceedone yearfrom the date of the depositor any renewal
thereof;and

(ii) the depositsdo not exceedthe amountwhich is fully insured
by the Federal Deposit insuranceCorporation pursuant to the
FederalDeposit insuranceAct (64 Stat.873, 12 U.S.C. s~s~264 and
1811 etseq.);
(3) savingsaccounts[in savingsassociationsauthorizedin section

7310(b) (relating to savingsaccountsinsured by Federal Savingsand
Loan Insurance Corporation).J ofanysavingsassociationincorporated
underthe laws of this Commonwealth,or ofanyFederalsavingsand
loanassociationincorporatedunderthelaws ofthe UnitedStates,jf the
withdrawalor repurchasevaluethereofis insuredby theFederalDeposit
InsuranceCorporationpursuantto the FederalDepositinsuranceAct;
and

(4) a moneymarketmutualfundaffiliatedwith a corporatepersonal
representative.
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The personal representativemay also make temporary investmentsas
authorized by section [7315.1(b)] 7207 (relating to retention of cash;
temporaryinvestments)without regardtoanyinvestmentrestrictionsimposed
by thewill.
§ 5145. Investments.

Subjectonlyto theprovisionsof agoverninginstrument,if any,aguardian
mayaccept,hold, investin andretaininvestmentsasprovidedby Chapter[73
(relatingto fiduciariesinvestments)]72 (relating toprudentinvestorrule).
§ 7134. Investments.

Subjectonly to the provisionsof agoverninginstrument,if any,atrustee
mayaccept,hold, investin andretaininvestmentsasprovidedby Chapter[73
(relatingto fiduciariesinvestments)]72 (relating toprudentinvestorrule).

Section2. Title 20 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER72
PRUDENTINVESTOR RULE

Sec.
7201. Definitions.
7202. Default rule.
7203, Prudentinvestorrule.
7204. Diversification.
7205. Retentionof inceptionassets.
7206. Delegation.
7207. Retentionof cash;temporaryinvestments.
7208. Life insurance.
7209. Mutual funds.
7210. Commontrustfund andmortgageinvestmentfund.
7211. Furtherinvestmentauthority.
7212. Degreeof care.
7213. Judgmentof fiduciary’s decisions.
7214. Languageinvoking chapter.
§ 7201. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Fiduciary.” Includes guardiansand trustees,whether domiciliary or
ancillary, individualor corporate,subjectto thejurisdiction of the orphans’
court. The term shall not includea custodianunderChapter53 (relating to
PennsylvaniaUniform Transfers to Minors Act), an agentacting undera
powerof attorney,apersonalrepresentative,an administratorof amunicipal
pensionor retirementplanor apersonwhosefiduciarydutiesare,by statute,
governedby the principles of Chapter 73 (relating to municipalities
investments).
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“Mutual fund.” Thesecuritiesof an open-endor closed-endmanagement
investmentcompanyor investmenttrust registeredunder the Investment
CompanyAct of 1940 (54 Stat.789, 15 U.S.C.§ 80a-1 et seq.).

“Trust.” Includesguardianshipsandtrustssubjectto thejurisdictionof the
orphans’ courtand havingpropertyownedor managedby afiduciary. The
term shall not include custodianships,agenciescreatedby a power of
attorney,decedents’estatesor municipal pensionor retirementplans.
§ 7202. Default rule.

(a) General rule.—Except as otherwise provided by the governing
instrument,a fiduciary shall investand manageproperty held in a trustin
accordancewith the provisionsof this chapter.

(b) Exception.—Wherethe instrument establishinga trust containsa
restriction on the fiduciary’s power of investmentand the court having
jurisdiction overthetrust finds thatadherenceto therestrictionis impractical
or thattheexistingor reasonablyforeseeableeconomicconditionsareso far
different from thoseprevailingatthe creationof the trustthatadherenceto
the restriction might deprive the respectivebeneficiariesof income and
principalof thefull benefitsthetestatoror settlor intendedthemto enjoy,the
court may releasethe fiduciary from the restriction to the extent and on
conditions,if any, as thecourt may deemappropriate.

(c) Court direction.—Afiduciary appointedby thecourt andnot acting
under a trust instrument, in addition to or in place of the investments
authorizedby thischapter,maymake,andretainwithout liability for resulting
loss,investmentsas thecourt, upon petition of the fiduciary or of anyparty
in interest,after noticeas it shall direct,aidedby the report of a masterif
necessaiy,shall authorizeor direct, subject only to the conditions and
limitations asshallbefixed by thecourtin thedecreeauthorizingordirecting
theinvestment.
§ 7203. Prudentinvestorrule.

(a) Generalrule.—A fiduciary shall investandmanagepropertyheld in
a trust as aprudentinvestorwould, by consideringthe purposes,termsand
other circumstancesof the trust and by pursuing an overall investment
strategyreasonablysuitedto the trust.

(b) Permissibleinvestments.—Afiduciary may invest in everykind of
propertyandtypeof investment,including, but not limited to, mutual funds
andsimilar investments,consistentwith this chapter.

(c) Considerationsin making investmentandmanagementdecisions.—In
making investmentand managementdecisions,a fiduciary shall consider,
amongother things,to the extentrelevantto thedecisionor action:

(1) the size of the trust;
(2) the natureandestimateddurationof the fiduciary relationship;
(3) the liquidity anddisthbutionrequirementsof the trust;
(4) theexpectedtaxconsequencesof investmentdecisionsorstrategies

andof distributionsof incomeandprincipal;
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(5) the role that each investmentor courseof action plays in the
overall investmentstrategy;

(6) an asset’sspecial relationshipor special value, if any, to the
purposesof thetrust or to oneor moreof thebeneficiaries;

(7) to the extentreasonablyknown to thefiduciary, the needsof the
beneficiariesforpresentandfuture distributionsauthorizedor requiredby
the governinginstrument;and

(8) to the extentreasonablyknown to the fiduciary, theincomeand
resourcesof the beneficiariesandrelatedtrusts.

§ 7204. Diversification.
Except as provided in section 7205 (relating to retention of inception

assets),afiduciaryshallreasonablydiversifyinvestments,unlessthefiduciary
reasonablydeterminesthat it is in the interestsof the beneficiariesnot to
diversify, takinginto accountthepurposes,termsandothercircumstancesof
thetrust andtherequirementsof this chapter.
§ 7205. Retentionof inceptionassets.

A fiduciary, in the exerciseof reasonablecare, skill and caution, may
retain any asset received in kind, even though the asset constitutes a
disproportionallylargeshareof the portfolio.
§ 7206. Delegation.

(a) Permissibledelegation.—Afiduciary may delegateinvestmentand
managementfunctionsthat a prudentinvestor of comparableskills might
delegateunderthe circumstances.

(b) Duties of fiduciary.—A fiduciary shall not be responsiblefor the
investment decisionsor actions of the investmentagent to which the
investmentfunctionsaredelegatedif thefiduciaryexercisesreasonablecare,
skill andcautionin selectingthe investmentagent,in establishingthe scope
and specific terms of the delegationand in reviewing periodically the
investment agent’s actions in order to monitor the investmentagent’s
performanceand compliancewith the scope and specific terms of the
delegation.

(c) Dutiesof investmentagent.—Theinvestmentagentshallcomplywith
the scope and terms of the delegationand shall exercise the delegated
functionwith reasonablecare,skill andcautionandshallbeliableto thetrust
for failure to do so. An investmentagentwhorepresentsthathe hasspecial
investmentskills shall exercisethose skills.

(d) Jurisdiction.—Aninvestmentagentwho acceptsthe delegationof a
fiduciary’s function from a fiduciary who is subjectto thejurisdiction of a
court of this Commonwealthshall be deemedto have submittedto the
jurisdiction of that court even if the delegationagreementprovidesfor a
differentjurisdiction or venue.

(e) Whencofiduciarymaydelegateto anothercofiduciary.—Acofiduciary
may delegateinvestmentandmanagementfunctionsto anothercofiduciary
if thedelegatingcofiduciaryreasonablybelievesthattheothercofidaciaryhas
greaterinvestmentskills thanthe delegatingcofiduciary with respecttothose
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functions. The delegating cofiduciary shall not be responsible for the
investment decisionsor actions of the other cofiduciary to which the
investmentfunctions are delegatedif the delegatingcofiduciary exercises
reasonablecare,skill andcautionin establishingthescopeandspecific terms
of thedelegationandin reviewingperiodicallytheothercofiduciary’sactions
in order to monitor the cofiduciary’s performanceandcompliancewith the
scopeandspecific termsof the delegation.

(1’) Mutual funds.—Investmentin a mutual fund is not adelegationof
investmentfunction, and neither the mutual fund nor its advisor is an
investmentagent.
§ 7207. Retentionof cash;temporaryinvestments.

(a) Uninvestedcash.—Afiduciary mayhold cashuninvested:
(1) which the fiduciary reasonablyexpectsto:

(i) distribute to beneficiariesas income on a quarterly or more
frequentbasis;

(ii) usefor paymentof debts,taxes,expensesof administrationor
reinvestmentwithin the next90 days;or
(2) when the amount availablefor investmentdoes not justify the

administrativeburdenof making theinvestmentdeterminedin thelight of
the facilities availableto thefiduciary.

A corporate fiduciary may deposit uninvestedfunds in its own or an
affiliate’s commercialdepartment.

(b) Temporaryinvestments.—Afiduciarymaymaketemporaryinvestment
of funds which the fiduciary is entitled to hold uninvestedor which the
fiduciary wishes to hold in liquid form in short-term interest-bearing
obligations or deposits,or othershort-term liquid investments,selectedin
each case in compliancewith the standardsof section 7203 (relating to
prudent investor rule) but without regard to any investmentrestrictions
imposedby the governinginstrumentandmay makeareasonablecharge,in
addition to all other compensationto which the fiduciary is entitled, for
servicesrenderedin making the temporaryinvestment.
§ 7208. Life insurance.

A trusteemay acquireor retain a contractof life insuranceupon the life
of the settlor or the settlor’s spouse,or both, without liability for a loss
arisingfrom the trustee’sfailure to:

(1) determinewhetherthecontractis or remainsa properinvestment;
(2) investigatethe financial strengthof the life insurancecompany;
(3) exercisenonforfeitureprovisionsavailableunder the contract;or
(4) diversify the contract.

§ 7209. Mutual funds.
Notwithstandingthat a bank or trust company or an affiliate provides

servicesto the investmentcompanyor investmenttrust, including that of an
investmentadvisor,custodian,transferagent,registrar,sponsor,distributoror
manager,and receives reasonable compensationfor those servicesand
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notwithstandinganyotherprovision of law, abank or trustcompanyacting
as a fiduciary, agentor otherwisemay investandreinvestin a mutual fund
if the portfolio of the mutual fund consistssubstantiallyof investmentsnot
prohibitedby the governinginstrument.With respectto any funds invested,
the basisupon whichcompensationis calculated,expressedasa percentage
of asset value or otherwise, shall be disclosedby prospectus,account
statementor otherwiseto all personsto whom statementsof theaccountare
rendered.
§ 7210. Commontrustfund andmortgageinvestmentfund.

Any corporatefiduciary andits cofiduciary,if any, may investin:
(1) A common trust fund or collective trust fund containingonly

investmentsauthorizedfor fiduciaries,establishedandmaintainedby the
corporatefiduciaryor by anyaffiliate of thecorporatefiduciary-within the
meaningof section 1504 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1504)andotherwisein conformitywith thelaws
of this Commonwealthand of theUnited States.

(2) A mortgageinvestmentfund containingonly mortgagesandother
investmentsauthorizedfor fiduciaries,establishedandmaintainedby the
corporatefiduciary inconformitywith thelawsof thisCommonwealthand
of the United States.

§ 7211. Furtherinvestmentauthority.
Unless a contrary intent is clearly expressedin the instrument,the

authorityto investin specifiedtypesof investmentsincludesauthorizationto
investinamutualfund,or inanycommonor collectivetrustfund established
andmaintainedby acorporatefiduciary, or by any affiliate of acorporate
fiduciary within themeaningof section 1504 of the Internal RevenueCode
of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1504)or any successorprovision,
if the portfolio of the mutual fund or of the commonor collective trustfund
consistsof the specifiedtypesof investmentsandis otherwisein conformity
with the lawsof thisCommonwealthand of the United States.
§ 7212. Degreeof care.

A fiducia:~yshallexercisereasonablecare,skill andcautionin making and
implementing investmentand managementdecisions. A fiduciary who
representsthat he hasspecialinvestmentskills shall exercisethoseskills.
§ 7213. Judgmentof fiduciary’s decisions.

Therules of thischdpterarestandardsof conductandnot of outcomeor
performance.Compliancewith the rules of this chaptershall bedetermined
in light of thefactsandcircumstancesprevailingatthetime of thefiduciary’s
decisionor actionandnot by hindsight.A fiduciary is not liable to theextent
the fiduciaryactedin substantialcompliancewith therules of thischapteror
in reasonablereliance on the terms and provisions of the governing
instrument.A fiduciary’s investmentand managementdecisionsrespecting
individualassetsshallbe consideredin thecontextof thetrust portfolio as a
whole andaspart of an overall investmentstrategy,andnot in isolation.No
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specific investmentor courseof action, taken alone, shall be considered
inherentlyprudentor imprudent.
§ 7214. Languageinvoking chapter.

Thefollowing termsorwordsor wordsof similar importin theprovisions
of a trust, unless otherwise limited or modified, shall authorize any
investmentor investmentstrategypermittedunderthischapter:“investments
permissibleby law for investmentof trust funds,” “legal investments,”
“authorized investments,” “using the judgment and care under the
circumstancesthen prevailing that personsof prudence, discretion and
intelligenceexercisein the managementof their ownaffairs,notin regardto
speculationbut in regardto thepermanentdispositionof their own funds,
consideringthe probable income as well as the probablesafety of their
capital,”“prudentmanrule,”“prudenttrusteerule,” “prudentpersonrule”and
“prudentinvestorrule.”

Section3. Chapter73 headingof Title 20 is amendedto read:

CHAPTER 73
[FIDUCIARIES INVESTMENTS]

MUNICIPALITIES INVESTMENTS

Section4. Section 7301 of Title 20 is amendedto read:
§ 7301. Definition of fiduciary.

The term “fiduciary” as used in this chaptershall include [guardians,
trustees,and other fiduciaries, whether domiciliary or ancillary, subject
to the jurisdiction of the common pleas court but shall not include a
personal representative] an administrator of a municipal pension or
retirementplanandanyotherpersonwhosefiduciary duties~are,by statute,
governedby the principles of this chapter. Theprovisionsof this chapter
shall apply only to suchfiduciaries.

Section5. Section5548(a)of Title 15 is amendedto read:
§ 5548. Investmentof trust funds.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwisespecifically directed in the trust
instrument,the boardof directorsor otherbody of anonprofitcorporation
incorporatedfor charitablepurposesshall have power to invest any assets
vested in the corporation by such instrument or the proceeds thereof
separatelyor togetherwith other assetsof the corporation,in the manner
authorizedfor fiduciariesby [the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949] 20
Pa.C.S. Ch. 72 (relating to prudent investor rule), and to retain any
investmentsheretoforeso made.Any such nonprofitcorporationmay,by
appropriate action of its board of directors or other body, keep any
investmentsor fractional interestsin any investments,heldby it or madeby
it, in the nameof the corporationor in the nameof a nomineeof the
corporation.
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Section 6. (a) This actshall applyto all actionsof fiduciariesoccurring
on or after the effectivedate of this subsection,regardlessof whetherthe
guardianshipor trust was createdbefore,on or after that effective date,
exceptas providedin subsection(b).

(b) (1) The addition of 20 Pa.C.S. § 7204 shall not apply to
guardianshipscreatedprior to the effective dateof section7204,even if
the actionof the guardianoccursafter thatdate.

(2) The addition of 20 Pa.C.S. § 7204 shall not apply to trusts
becomingirrevocableprior to the effectivedateof section7204,even if
theactionof thetrusteeoccursafter thatdate;norshallsection7204apply
to trustscreatedby revocableinstrumentsexecutedprior to theeffective
dateof section7204 if suchinstrumentsarenot amendedon or after that
date,evenif the actionof the trusteeoccursafter thatdate.

(3) The addition of 20 Pa.C.S. § 7206 shall apply to actions of
guardiansandtrusteesonor after theeffectivedateof theaddition of that
section.

(4) Theadditionof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 7208shall applyto actionsof trustees
before,on or after the effectivedateof theaddition of thatsection.
Section7. This act shall takeeffectas follows:

(1) The addition of 20 Pa.C.S.§~7206 and7208 shall take effect
immediately.

(2) Section6(b) andthis sectionshall take effect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof this act shall take effect in six months.

APPROVED—The25th dayof June,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


